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Appendix 6

Field Parasitology Techniques for
Use with Mammals
Seon Lyell Gardner

Introduction
Obtaining para<;ites from mammals thai are collected

during surveys or bioinvcntorics i:) time-consuming.
and in the past such collections have rarely been
made. Parasites and other ~ymbiunl s <lTe important

components of the bioJc.gy of the host. however, and
musl' be sampJed for a complete picture of its ee,ol ngy and other aspects of its life history. For example,
\I,iurk on parasite diversity and biogeography of

mammals in Bolivia (Gardner and Duszy nski 1990;
Gardner 11)91: Gardner et al. 199 1; Gardner and
Camphel l I ()92a, 191)2b) could not have;: bec:n accom-

pIished without proper l'ollCClions of the para:,ilc and
"y rnb ionl fauna of the hosi-j.

\-fany researchers arc rcluclanllO assign one or [WO
jX'fl<ions from a tield ere\',- 10 proce.<;s paras ites fmm
malllmals when the specimens amI assu<: i ;u~d d... 1.;i arc
considered "auxiliary" or "c.:>l1ateral." The most effi-

cient and cosl---<;ffcctive method of ohtaining d<lta on
me para.... itJ: fauna of a host group. however, is ttl coiled the parasites when mamml.l s are heing pmccssed in the field. Examples Df the types of data
that may be obtained when a host is coJlected ilI"e
prevalence. intensity of infecti,w. and distribution of
parasites in or on individu<lls and lhrough populations
llfhosts.
Studies of the systematics and. ecological characteristics of hosts and parasiles require proper id entiti cation ofbolh groups. If the pa[asites associated
wilh a host a[e not c-oUeeted and preserved properly.
species-level diagnostic characters (i.e .. morphological characlers) wi ll a hnoSl cenain ly be dc::slroycd; in
<lddilion, improper presef\'J.tiO!l nf parasile m;Jtcria l
will severely limit studies bast'd on imact DNA mole,
cu l.:s of those paras ites.
Problems with idenlification 1,,1" COrTl!ct hos l!~ may
occur when parasites aCl: idcnli-\l! y transfer from one
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hOS I to .1Ilol hcr at the tir:ne ll f collectiun. Arllhropogenic host-transfer call occur anywhere and is difficu lt 10 avoid in the li e ld For e.xample. ec_topanlsitcs
from one hO\;I may rema in in a trap after the an imal
is [e.moved. lhosc parm.ite ~ ma y then transk r to an-
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other host of <) different ,;pt'c ies at (he same or a d iffe ren t wllec ling locality. Anthropogenic

host-transfers Oi.X: ur even more. frequently when
host<; arc pla<..:ed in a ki lLng jar that bas nol been
cJe,mcd completel y after eal.:h usc.
L1 litis appendi x. I olltline method s for co llecting
rarasite~ (h at maximize the amount of morpho log ical and m o lecular infonnution avai lable horn each
p.'lrdsile obtained. The procedures are designed 10
m inimi le the likel ihood of m istakes in recording
data due to ii1 nth ro po g~ni c host-transfers. My co llaboralOrs-- Dr. Roben L. R:m sc:h, \.1s. Virgini a Rausch,
Dr. Te rry L Yates, and Dr. Sydney Anderson- a nd r
have heen collel:ling panl.~ites in the fiel d for m o re
[han 25 year:::.. The pro tocols I prescnt here have
evolved considerably over that lime and arc based
011 our coll ec tive experience. /\dd iliona l infonnation
(111 collecting teChniques is pre sented in Anderson
(1 %5 ) and Pritchard and Kruse <. 19R2).
DoHa are collected in lb .'. fie. ld iabontlory in a ~scm 
hly-line fashion , with different individ ual researchers ill the fie ld c re w a.~s i gn cJ to differt!nl tasks.
Every part of ever), ani nul thaI is t:oUccted is processed ill some way. Because of the possibility uf
contnK·ling various viral di seases fro m hand hng
wi ld -cought mam mal s, I re(; ()mmend thai surgical
g loves ;.111<1 lab coats be \\·orn during all laboratory
proced ure s,

Procedures far collecting ectaparasites and ectasymbionts
I. Ea ch live ho sl is ptaco:d ill a n('w bo g made o f
thin pla.''; Lic ( 15 - 2 mil •. Dead ho;<;lS Ihal are re m o ved from !nIPS ::hnu lrl be placed im medi,lIdy
in nel1" pbslic.' bags to prevent loss of ectop<l rasites <lnd cross-contaminalion of host.... A 200 x
150-n11n ba.g is il g<xxL :t il-purpose bag fo r most

smaJl mamma ls.
2, A bag with a host is placeJ into a gla ss o r plasti c
jar cont a in ing cotlDn moiste.ned wi th chloroform
Dr ether. Such dl l~mica l s sho uld lx'. uscd in we ll vcntilated arci.\S a.nd away from any open fl ame.
Carbon d ioxide illlHx.llIeed into the jar kills ecto-
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fi gure 58. Examples of data tag.s te t"le pli\ced in vial s or
pla!'ilic b:lgs wilh specimens of para SHes. ·rne collector's
number, the field identification num!:lCJ. the type of preserv!Uive. and the general kinds <\nd apr:rOX(IIHlte number of
p3fUsites in the vial OJ hag are noted .-m the tag. A. Tag fur a
vial with nematodes from the cecur.l of CrelJonry.'· lell. CO(/()fl
NK30679. A. Tag for a vi:!l containing fe ces fro m the
cecum of Or'lUmys ICllrodo n NK3()(,> 79, in pota.<;~ ium di~'hromate. C. Tag for a vial or plasfi ~ bag .::ontaining ettop::!r:\sites.

parasitt.1- too slowl y to be effc(,.' tive. De ad hosts
also mu st he treated with t:hloroform or ethe r 10
en sure lhat their ectopards itcs are killed .
3. Afler th e ectoparasites die, while tht! animal is
still in thc· bag, the im'esligmor shakes and
brushes [he dead cc top ara sile~ from the fur into
the hOlio m of the hag. S he o r he a l!i>o nam ine.<;;
the pinna, ears, and body of [he m:unmal for tit:ks
and rfOmb ic ulid mites, which are removc d and
stored. The host is then ra ssl~d to the nex t learn
member for other pmcess ing (see " Proct:ssing
Proced ures_" Appe ndix 3). /\ laheled tHg (Fig. 5H)
is placed in the pl astic hag with the cctoparasites;
the hag is tied shut and set a ~ide . The lahel un the
rag is wr itten in permanent India ink and includ es
lhe host identification numocr or the fi e ld colleclion number o f the cullector. ·nle investigalOr repeats the proredurc with th e ne xt animal until all
an imals ha ....e been pn.K:csscd.
4. Th <.~ specimen preparator shoald in speC( the mammal carefully for small ectop.mlsitcs. Generally,
the exte rnal pinnae and Ihe fur fro m the sk in lO
the lips o f the hai rs arc cxam :ncd using a dissectin g m icroscope. T hc fur is pilrl\!c.I w ith jeweler s
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forc ep ~ and dissecting need l ~s. Examina tion begins at low pow er (2Jx 40x). The mli g nilic ation
is increased (SOX ·70x) ((I see if a suspicioLl5 obj~ct ha s legs . Several type ~ of rniles live in the
subc utaneous connective ti ssue of mmnmals.
111ese arc often fouIlcl by pulling (he skin off the
host and examining the unders ide of the ':ikin. Larv,le of flies (bottlies \x warbles) may al so he
found in the subc utaneous layer. A reliable identi fic ation can he obtained for these larvae o nly if
they are reared to adulthood in an artificial brood
ch:tmbc-r. Larval holll ies cannot be ide ntified at
lhe presenl lime. Li v ~ hottl y larvae are remove d
from lhe hos t and placed head-up in a !!.rnall ,
hi ghly porous box. AnUllunitio n l:lutri dgc case
ho xe~ (:-tbou t .45 cali ber or 10- 12 mm in diamete r) made o fs lyrofoam work espec iall y we ll fo r
lhi s purpose; several larvae can he pla ced in Ihe
box, stored, and tran~poncd at one time. Para sites
;md other symbionts ·.::an he removed with forceps, a s wab , or a nCl.:dlc dipped in ethanol. If a
tick or mile is embedded in the skin of th e host. it
is carefully pried from the skin, rather than
!:'C raped, to ensure that mouthparts are in cluded.
Small miles lhat are attached to a hair o r are embt.~ dde d in a follicle are collected by removing the
comp lete hair and pr~ scrv i ng both. The locations
of all eCIOparasites collecte d are alsu f\:l,;unJed in
the fiel d nole book of the-collecto r (f ig. 51,) . Re ·
cord ing the num hers of ecroparasilcs collec ted
frum e ac h body region of the host and the type. of
via l or o lhl!r cO nla ille r used to 'S tore Ihe m fad li u tes locating rhe org;.misms during late r labora tory analysis. Ectoparasites iIDd orher
eClllsymbionLs are pr\!served in 70% elh,m ul

(EtO H ). Parasites frnrn each hO:'-.1 individual

should be slored in a separate vial.
5. A ~rna ll amount uf 7(1'"1r EtOl1 t2- 6 TTlI) is
squirted into each plastic bag used lO hold 3. hO:1I
mmTImal. The contents arc washed down [he
side " and into a corrH:r of the bag. The hag is held
o ve r a \\'hirl·Pilk \plaslic bag with imcgr.L1 wire
[wist-ties ), the cornel is cui from the bag ho lding
the ec toparasiles and et ha nol and the cuntenl s
d rain into the small e r Whirl·Pak bag. Th is
mclhotl produces an uncontaminatt!d sample of
t!!.: I (l pa r" .'i it~ :j alld .:ctos} lIlhionL'" with mini rnal
time expend iture. To avo id contaminatio n. bags
shou ld neve r be re uscd. The conlents of the
\Vh irl -Pak bags shou ld be transfe rred to vials as
soon a...; poss ible afte:· returning [ 0 the laboratory.
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Procedures for collecting endoparasites and endosymbion(s
The following procedures are (l]Jpropriale f(,r collect·
ing protO:l.Oil (coccidia), acanth(x~ cphala ( r-piny headed wom1s). ceswda (tapeworms ), trema toda
(flukes), and nernala (nematodes).

I. The researche r collccts e nd()para sitcs fr olll a hl)1;1
specimen a ft e r its femur has hee n removed 10 obtain tissue for karyotypin g bill befo re its o rgans
ha ve been removed and pre~t= rvccJ for ge-netic
analyses (see '"Processing PNCedure~ .·· Appt!ndix
3). Scissors. forceps, and probt::s <Ire <l lways
ri nse d in distilled wa te r or 70% EtOH and dri ed
with a tissue between anima ls 10 avoid t.:onlami·
nation with blood or olher ~o u rces of fore ig n
DNA.

2. If the animal is s[ill warm and fre sh (i. e .. the
hhx1Cl has not coagulated). the irl\' e~ ti g ator makes
a hlood smear. He or she place.!\ a drnp oj" blood
(approximately 250 ~l) in thr:. middle of a slide
using a disposable pla stic ripe!. l11e edge of another slide held at an aTigle i!i pla(cd o n the s lide
with the blood so as to comac t the blood drop.
The inclined slide is pushe d c:ve nl y and rapi dly
away from the blood drop. draw ing the hl(M)d (l uI
into a thin (one ce illaye_r- thick) s mea r ( pig . (0).
·I·he slide is laheled wilh th ~ field identi fication
number of rhe host us ing a diamond -po int pe m; il
and allowed In dry. De pe ndin g (Ill thl: hu miJity, :t
slide shou ld dry for from 10 to 30 minute.". New
blood smear.; are fixed at the end of each day, or
sooner if the temperature and. humidity arc high.
D1)' blood smears arc fixed in 100% methanol
(MeOH) for from :2 to .5 m inutes. Blood smt~ ars
that are wcll formed and of (wen thickness arc important for documenting and de tecling protozoa
and microfilariae Uuvenile nematodes).
3. To oblain endoparasi les frum tht! digestive system, the investigator cuts a,;rvss the esophagus
just above the stumach and a ~ro ss the colon just
:uucrior to the rectum . Care must be taken not to
per forate the organs during this pnx."t!duTC or p,u asites may trans fer from (lne 0rgan 10 ano ther and
invlI lidale infonmllion o n rhe J ls tribution of para·
sites within an ind ividua l has-I. T ill: d igestive Imet
is removed inlac t and placed in a cl ean peui dish
w ith a tag hearing tht! fiel d itlenli fk a ti o n numocr
of the host and a small am ou nt of wate r. If Ihe or-
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1. Move back to contact blood drop
slide 1 (top slide)

ANGLE DETERMINES

2. Move forward drawing blood
behind top slide

. /SMEAR THICKNESS

/
Etch I.bel on slide with
diamond tip pen, include
host number and nwne

slide 2
(bottom slide)
BLOOD DROP

?t'il: fl512

ee=.,w,,,

Example of slide with smear
finished and with label Mlded.

Figllrl' 60. Preparation of ,.1 bk){ld smear. A smear rIlusl be made from fresh. uncrxlgulilted blo(I(1 1111." ,mgle of the Uppl'T
slidl' rldcnnines the th.ickness of the smear a steep angle LTt'atei-i a thin smear; a shallow angle pru, ,de-s a thicker smear. A
-15~ angle is go()d fur general purposes.

l;<JnS aTe large. buckeL" (lnd porcelain pails are

u.;;cd in place of pctd dishes. If organs arc vcry
large (fUT example, rl10se of a moose, whale, or
l'iL'phaTlL), the)' C(lli be subsampled.
4. At this point, the TI.:::.:carchcT examines the hlldy
caviTY, liver, kidneys, and lungs for helminth
cysts or filariid worms. All organs 10 be removed
from the host for future molecular or biochcmicalgenetic work TIlust be carefully examined for parasites. Filariid Jl<:~rlliltodec; may he encountered in

the heart, aorta, pleural cavity, mescnterie."i, ()T
subcutaneom tissues. Lana] or juveTlile acanthoceph81811S, pentastoHll'S, TlL'llmtodcs, ccstodes,
amllrernatodes TTlay be found in thc liver, mesen
teries, or any other tissues
If cestode cysts are encolltHcred, some are
fixed in silu in the host tisc;ue. Pan of the organ is
removed with the cyst intact and preserved in
10% formalin ca..:;sume for fixation purposes that
37 % formaldehyde'" J OO~/i: formalin for the lOS{

figure 59. Sample fieldnm,'hook enlries for parasites. TIll:! l:olkcting locality is written at the top ,If LVL~ry' page or mmc frcLjut'ntly if the locality (:h~ng:es. The date is included with every reeord_ TIle tield collector number i, TInt, followcd by the
field identification numb~'r and field identification of the host. Above Parasite examination record tor a sr~:Limcn of
Clen(!IlIYs /eU("UdOfL nw ;::\)llcction of feces ami bkxHl or org<U1 smt'~lTh is recorded, TIl<' present ('Ill!"y indicates that the
stomach had no parasites bul that contents \\-nT saved for later analysis of diet. Five cestodcs wer~ recnvcred trom the du()~
dCl1ll111 of the small intestme: 4 wen: fixed in 10% fonmtlin in a I S-ml vial, :=J.nd I cestode \vas preserved in 9Y{ ethanol in
:1 I-dram vial. Small tridLlstrongylid nemill(xks VilTC also fonnd in the dmxienum: approximatel}':O Viert' preserved in a
cr:'\ltube in liquid nilrogL':l: the rest wcrc preserved without counting in 10% forrm.liTl ill a l-dr:Jll:<fl'W-Cap viaL TI\('
cecum and large intestine contained \-vhipwonns 1genus Frlc1wris); 10 were pn:-seTvoo ill 1O~;f, f(lnn ~llin and 2 in 70$i. ethanol in I-dram vial::,. Ectoparasites w[~n' pn'~r\'cd in 70% ethmlOl in two 1- mam vials, BI'{OI!: Pa~asite a<lmination record
for 11 specimen of (JaiNI /;lIIsle/oidt,s. r~ces and a bk"Jd smear were taken. '\0 parasiTes Vi,"fe found. Negative data are aJway,~ recorded to en.'iure dccurale estimations of prevalence, intensity of inkciinn, and other ecoluj!Tal parameters.
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dil ut ion). Tf more than I (l (' estod~ (,:ySls are encount~rcd in o nt" host. a few Cy ')LS are removed
and carcfull ) cut ope.n; lhe cestode strobila is re··
laxcd in distilled wale- .m d fi xt'd in 10% fo m13lin . Additional ::yslS a rc s tored in 95% EIOH, ,lIld

SOlm: are fro zen in liquid nitrogen. Th e:.-e
vario us methods of prcs~ ['\' at ion ens ure (hat ade quate material will be available for futur e investigati o ns of bot h m()rJ1h ~l!o g)' and genel ic
atlrihmes.
5. The collector next cxa:ninf's llh:~ intestinal Iract
aft er freein g it from at: acill'll mesentery a nd
slfaig luenin~

it. The ~lJm a(' h. small intestin e,

cecum , and large intcsl:ine are elll apart and
p!iI(:txl in sepiuHtc pen: dishes, each with a la g
bearin g the field idemificJ.tion numl1er of the
ho ~t. Petri di sh ~:; rnu st always he cleaned and
dricd oetweef) uses. E..-:ch organ is o pened (l hc intestifl l~ is Cllt le ngthwi se) and exa mined fo r para sitl'~. It is irnport<mi 10 u:;e <;ci ~so rs with blunt
ends h~!.:ausl.! sc i s.'iol~ with sharp points perforate
th e organ whik !.:lItting, making it difficu lt to
opl~n the mgau quickl y. l-'m s ma ll specimens, iris
scissors arc appropr i <l l\~. An !.:nlcrolo rnc is appro priate ror openi ng th e imcsline..<:; of larger anilIl<lb. If \vater is abund.mt , int eslimll co lHeJl{S call
bc wtlshed ill a soil s.cr..:e n <.Illd Ihen placed in a
petri dish and searched . If thl' water supply i::; lim ited, o ne !.:an lake adv<J1Ilagc o f the fa e llhal
worllls s ink and othcr mat eri als tloal. TIll' intestinal conlt'lits arc covered wilh water and gently
stim"d, and th ~ li ghkr ma teria ls (plant Jlilr1S and
olher food irl~ rl1 s) , which tloa! (lr do [luI scn le
quie kly, can b~ decant t'd. Thi s proc~dur(:, is ft'peall'd severa l times . T1e remaining mate rial is
searc hed for lle lrninths with either a diss~cting
microscope or a lOx jl'·A·eler' ... rnngnifying visor.
If I1l<1l1y helminth spt'cimclIs arc e ncountered, thl'
int t!stinal cont ents stH.l1Jld be pre,se rved in 10%
formalin so thai acc.:Ui.IlC cOlml~ o f l h t numbers
of paras ite!> can be made in the lahoralo ry.
Organs sllch 3S skin, e)'~s, uriwuy bladder,
lungs, and g.a llbladlh:r must also he e_xam illcd.
preferahly with a db,<;ecting mi<: roscopc, Small
trem <Hoc1es commonly Dccm in the bile ducts <lud
gallb ladder of the liver and in the Ill ~e nt c ri c
vein s; small ne matodes can be fo und in the uri4
nary b ladd er.
6. Ceslodcs, trematodes, l.lH d aC:1TIIhoce-phala are re la.'{t' cl and killed by placing them in di stilled
wate r, a lthough tap water or fillered river water
can also he used. Osmotic illlhala[l(."t' ca\I5eS

water to move into the booy ('avity o f the wonu ,
leadin g 1U osmotic shock and dte'alil. T he increasing pressure within the body cwit)' also CIlUSCS
the scolex or proboscis to e\'::.'rl and the s trobila
of a cestod e to relax; it is especially irnponam to
leave a specimen in water long enough for evcr!Sio n and relaxati on to occur. The re laxation process carl take fr om 10 minur ~s to tnure than a n
hOllr, depe nding un the size nlthc worm a nd the
spec ies. '111e relcl)\ cd, dead helminlhs are Ii xt::d in
10% formalin and placed ill vials with bUIlt the
fiel d id~ fllificat i on number and th e loca tion of
the paras ite in the host written Oil Ih e tag. 1f i3bhreviatio ns are u st~ d (e.g., SI fl1r 'Sma ll intestine,
C fo r cecu m), thcy must he fuliy defmed in the
colleclor's field notebook . Formalin ca u be premix~d, or specim ens can be piae (",d in a viaI90~-t,
full of water and enough 100% formalin adu(xI to
make il 10% soluti o n. Parasites from each organ
nlust be preserv~d separat e ly. in Iht'ir OW1\ vials.
7. Saline is 1Il!V(',. used 10 kill <: l'stod~s o r o th\~r platy ·
hdminth s. because il pr(.'v cnt~ roth osmoti c imbal<In!.:,,' and suhscqur..nt death. Nematodes , howe.ver,
arc neve r placed in distil led waler, because the n:sulting osmotic imbalanct:: c.:a ll~C.s them to bu~l,
and in 1II(111)' CIlSCS the specil1l l~ ns arc d('.<;troy~d .
During thl' dissc('tion of 1I1 l~ h JS1, nemalo(k s can
be placed temporarily in sa line and Ihen trans
lerrcd directly 1.0 .. vial 90 % fuB of Vt',fy hot (not
boi ling) water. A JOO/C: forma liTi solution is millie
hy fillin g the vial with 100 % fOl1ll a lin. A1t t~ma
li vel y, ne matodes can be plac:,,_d in gi<u.:ial acetic
ae id (CiAA) for a few mimJtt':s hd'Of C being triJTlSferreJ to either 10% I"onnalin 0:-70% ethano l for
sto ragl!. TIle GAA [reatme nl i.:a I L"~ liLe nClll a
todes 10 uncoil. Such specimcns are much casier
to idell1i1'y than those fix ed withuut strai g htening,
~-C <tllSI' the morphologica l char.tcters are- Illo re
rendily sccn. Speci mens 10 be saved for mnlt!!.:ular analyses should be washed in sa line, placed in
a cryotllbl~, lab ckd, and siored :n liquid nitrogen
o r placecJ in a vial contailling 95 % ethanol.
X. If suffi cient numhers of helminth.:; are avai lable,
representative. individual s shou ld b~ preserved in
liquid nitrogen forfuture () 11o,~ymc and DN A
sLUuics. Because GAA and forma lin aeslroy
O.KA, individual s preserved j',)r rutur(' gen elic
analysis should flO! he Irt~(!ted with these chemi ca ls hefore freezing or preserva:ion in BOH. Investigators should preserv.: parasites min g many
different me thods , lhus ensuring availah ility of
adequat ~ malt!naJ for future st udies.

9. Fecal material stllHlI,j be preserved for later collection and study of coccidian parasi1es. A fecal
pellet or some malcl;al from till' cecum is placed
in a vial half full Of:1 2.0% solution of pota~silllTl
dichromate (K~Cr:O~), along with a lag bearing the
field identification 1lI1milt:'f and the gC'11cnc name of
the host. v.,1leaton sn;lp-::ap vials (IS mIl are best
Cor this purpose, heC311',C one vial half full of 2.0'J~
K~Cr2()" contains a sufficient quantity of oxygellio
keep the coccidia alive. The vials can he used
mally times, and they rarely leak.
10. If many conspecitlc hosts are available, from
twO to five emire ga-;troinlestinal tra('ts should he
preserved individually in IO:-:{ formalin. This approach \vill alluw fa·" future examination of the
morphological chamctcristics of the intestines
and any associated womb in situ.

Table 19. Estimated Quantities of Disposable
Supplies Required for Collecting Parasites
a
from 100 \'1ammals in the Field

144 (1 gross) IS-ml Wheaton snap-cap vials
144 20-ml \\11eatlln snap·cap vials
144 1-dram vials with TcfloLlined screw caps
2 boxes of standard precleancl": microscope slides
(not frosted)

10 boxes of tissues or Kim-Wip:s for cleaning
equipment
100 cryotuhes with brown-colored caps for
parasites
2 rolls of paper towels
200 disposable plastic pipe\.s

500 m! of 1(X)% fonnalin
500 ml of95S{ ethanol

Recording data

1.000 Illi of 70% ethanol
S(X)

F.ach rl~searcher should maintain a fidd notebook
(Fig. 59) for recording data Oil the collections and
the preparations that arL' made. The TlotdlllOk should
cOTitain 100% cotton rag p'lJX'r. Only JX~nnancnt
India ink should he llsed for recording data. For e~lCh
rt'c()nL the til'ld collection numhi.'r of the host should
he n.'corlkd as well as the :ndividual collection number. The host collection number is necessary to allow
accurat,' cTO~."-rL'fL'fL'Tlcilig \virh the voucher or symbio!ypl.' sf1ccimcn (Frey ct al. 1992).
Collectors ShOllld Illllllh\.'r their specimens sequentially. beginning: with I and continuing imktinitcly,
rathn !haIl hl~ginllillg the Sl'(]llL'IlCL' ,Hlt'W witb each
eolkcling trip. The colk:ch)!" pn:ccdcs the number
with his or her initials Sr.I that he or she call he identified al al;Jter(\ate. Tlw date and geographic locality
llr thl' collection must he' PWVilbl fur l',lCh specimen. The species name of the host should be en
!('rl'.d. acknowledging t!~l' provi::-.inrwl mltllTl' Dr field
i(k'ntifications. The IOL'<lticn of a panlsite ill it host
must he noted. as shoulJ l1.::gative searches. The colleelor shuuld also record lht' getleral kinds ofpJrasites l'Ilcountercd in each prgall.

Materials
In this Si..~ction I Ii~t the 1.'l]t:ipmel1t, disposable supplies, and feal.'emS needed to collect endo and ecto-

Illl or 100% methanol

200 rectangular plastic hag~, c;l. 200 min x
350 mill, and 1.5-2 millhiek
4(X) Whirl-Plik or other plastic bags with tvvis\ lie
closures

200 sheet" of 1(x)% C0110TI-rag fil'ld-note[x.)())..; paper

"for general collecting, invcstig".tl'r:. shoulJ plan on ming
approximately 1 lar<. . . c pla.'itic h~g."2 Whirl·Pak bags, 2
I dram vials, amj 2 IS-1ll1 .~nap-'::(jp vi(jls per host (actual
LL'>e Tllily be less, because not all hosts :1IT infected witb
parasites)

parasites from mammals in rh(: tield. An estimate of
the quantities of disposable materials required for
collection of parasites from WO small TlIarmflals is
provided in TablL' 19.

Equipment
Durahlc equipment needed for collecting parasites in
eludes the following items: db~cting micrnscnpe
\vith O.Sx-30x magnification; h:"ight ligh! source
(headlaTTlps [('.g., JIl~lrikJ !hatl!."\..' four size D batteries work well); two pairs ofjev.cler's forceps
(100 mill); lwo pairs of gross dissection forceps \vith
blullt tips (120 111m and 140 111m); scissors of differ-
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en! types l:l: nd sizes . including IOO-mm iris sc issors
for fin ...· work, 120-tnm blunt scissors for coarse
work. and 120-nun sharp-tipped s.:i&sors for cutliu g
tissue: scal~1 and disposable sca lpel blades (prefe rably si n ' 21) for..:urting through host Ib sue; Copelin
st ni flin g jar for fi xing blnx l smears: diam ond-poill t
p(.:n for scribing fiel d col1cc tio l! number on bl ood
smea r slides; sma ll 000 x: 200-mm) and large (400
x 30Q'l11m) porcela in di.ssl;cti on trays; soil sampling
."ii eVL' (no. 325, USA sta ndard si eve .series, 45-)1J11
mesh sire , l O-em in di ameter) for catching th e nema todes Mld allu win,g the smallt.:olloidal panicl es in
Ih(! water 10 e.scapc; RapiJograph pens with inde lible
Indi a ink. or dispo:r.ablc black CnibaH Deluxe (FaberCastell) pcnnrment-ink pl'ns: f1 uorcscent works hop
light for detll ikd work wirh Ihl' microscope or
jeweler's visor; and liquid nitrogen tan k (nonprc-s.'>uri'Lcd De war fla ~ k) wilh stalir.: holding
caradty sufficient for the. lc-.ngt h of th e field
trip .

Expendable Supplies and Reagents
The folluwing materials are e.xpl"~n dah l e and wi ll n~d
to be replenished befon' each lie:ri trip: micro.<;(.;ope
~l idt:;S; smalL medillIll-size, and I1rge plast ic petri
dishes; slIIall in~(.1 pin probes; di 'i-scction probes and
needl ~: many disposahle pla'\lit, f. ipet,;;; 15- or 20-ml
:;nap-cap Wheaton vials; l -dmm screw-cap vial s with
Teflon cap insert;;; 15-1111sr.:rew· cal) vials with Tefl on
cap insens: cryotr rlx-s wilh brown lid insens 10 indicate
parasite samples: p.."lper fur labels placed inside vials
(1 00 % cotton -rag n01ebook pape:- or 1ll1l.';.eLUu-qualiIY
label stock); 100% conon-rag ficld ·, no tl~boo k paper;
100% f>,..fcOH ; 95 % EtOH for making 70% EtOH: i1Jld
100% fomlalin (37% formakkhyde).
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